
uof thesamu character urn now
lEspcrt.) have pronounced tlio
i.lil bed practically inexhaustible.
Ijidtiud coal Is entirely new to
"nrkrt It Is inndn liv tlin Chi.
?i from lual dust The dust is
i n pitiliy substance and com-jj- i

hnpi it luiiips Tlio Inllntn- -

jit nun ctmimistluu, and tna oiml
tr lint mill a Vni--l fli,'l IXtrn

Irtl'd lliul it S.ljll tO llO 1)111! Ilf tho
y fully eipial to ttioliest American

Jali, wliilo It ran bo sold profit-i- n

j much below tlio btandard
isyhania anthracite Tor house use
ig nil tlio l'aciflc nt about

I Tlie Tomiuiu coal of too samo
.0 :U1 to give a. cood return at ?fl
li

111 anthnicitontos.ni coal
trd at 11.1 t fl a ton under tlio

t.i W .li coal of that grade.

or CotirNo You Io.
V a v ant to avoid nil deaths

Iria J hero is only one remedy
' will )K .itively and In evory n

f.,l;il dlscaio. It is Tliouip--

lith.ru (", r , which has Mtved
If li i' iy being used according; to

Not a single case of failure
la What I", good for others is
IikuI' 1 U you Alio euros nil cases

urn y uro threat, etc. Sold at
i.i nt ru cents n bottle, xso

!ig to bo without it, handy in
the time, and If unco tried you

!')0 without it.

lie lteorciuilzeil lEcariinc; Ilouil.
Id mi Deo 11 Attornoy Gon- -

Iniurk limy bring suit nRalnst
Hnndlnif railroad to do- -

bother It U a bona lido corpora,-- n

tho attorney cenornl luarnod
Ihlladolphln mill Heading
Iumy was about to trnnsror its

i 11.... . .......... .,

ijis 01 uio loguiuy 01 such uu- -
Itnadlntp r.oiutinliv claims to net

jlarter Krnntcd by spoclal net ol
I In 1871, with largo aim unllm- -

18. liy tho constitution, which
IWatlvo Jnu, 1, 1874, all private;

1....... i,irt nr..i- -illUUi ,tl,Ul IIUIIII UIIIU.A.r
loot boon offoctod and business
IhI nt that tlmo wore doolared

effort will probably bo to
tho iittornoy gonornl tho

ioiiipnnyls a lido corporn- -

Ithat ltr Is now acting with lnw- -

Mty.

lisiilrncy AKulnst Fltzntnuiious.
(AXCISCO, Dec. 11. Ill tho Kltz- -

Sharkoy coiMnlmcy trial yoator--
Igo Allen, assistant trainer

that 111 tlioolglitnrouniiitestlllod Sharkoy out com- -

IFltzslinmons inmlo no foul, and,
Sharkoy h seconds, ho claimed
attor Sharkoy wnB knocuou out

I tinpod tho ring awl waved
it a token of surrender. Witness
id Hilly Smith carriod Sharkoy
drosslne bnarKoy was

' pronning, but tho only marks of
woro on his raco. nosniu notn

I. u foul blow, and witness
l him thoro was no mark of
Milch was not vltdblo

was closotod with Sharkoy.
Ir

General Placed? Dead?
')ltK, Deo. 11. Tho World's Koy

I 'ospondont (olographs: "Unless
It Dr. Sartuchii's statomont do
!m tho report of tJonornl Mncoo s
loousplcuous marks, as tho
Id horsoshoo worn as a watch
I'd other jewelry nlways worn by
llnceo, aro not niontlonod.
llmoz Is Is almost certain, as

him handkerchiefs
I iff as doscribod." Tho Dr.
I reforrod to Is Mncoo s phyHlelnn,

jrding to Spanish reports, con- -

000 s

r Indicted for Wife Munlnr.
LrroWN, Due. 11. Charles O.
I ...In,, fnH .)..

y me j will
I Jed at tlio present session, ho was

to prison by a deputy, to whomrjck "This Is a grout
uuviug ivaii jjiy wuo; Illgll

(llllwlnp fin. Itllll al,r,f l,,n i thn
, I am charged the

0gTho of Richard Dornn,
, 1th killing Sarah Dotts, Is

I iimit American In Tnrhey.
IdWriNori.E, 11 Amorlcani

u Incensed at Soorotary Olnoy's
statements about tho friendly

i oi nouuinoritius Here,
I tho United States minister.
JnJ vo thofact that thu American mis

use in a Ilasskoul suburb was
tho caretaker killed and the

v" torn down.

ill Another Cabinet lttimor.
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ST, O., Deo. 11. Senator Allison,
will bo secretary of stoto In Mo- -

I r cabinet This may bo sot down
l--t. It Is declared on trustworthy

y that Major MeKiiiley had picked
t for that position. It Is believed
lit AlllKOIl IlilA lxmn nfTnrnil thn nnrh.

n

rm

refund tho money if it fails to euro,

r. - -
M Bulnir a Southern Trimt.

oouA, Doa 11. Suit wai
in th. United Status district court

iril.-i- airiiinsfc Ihn A iihIkIiiii I An.
Ibrlts, tho Howard Harrison Pipe

Dossomor, Ala. ; tho South
Itft ) Pipe works, tho Addyston

ot Cincinnati, Long &
joulsvilla, aud tho Chattanooga

lii- - and P1ki works, alleging that
I lworns) wero operating ns a trust

itirnnij4 nf Tirnvnlltlmr rniiituitltlnn
rl?n tn (iioli nnnl v fif this luisttinaa

leNitos by Attornoy General Hnr- -

I I I) 111 1.1. .lint In nlrnHnnn
t Kastcrn illstrlct of Toimeasoo.
tflark k run tod iv rostrnlnlug order.

First
all the time Hood's Sarsaparllla
ndvcrtlsod as a blood purifier,
niinu liat-- brvtn nnnnmnllabH. .. r

I rrbi nervousness, that tired
cures when others fall, because It

ways
of tho disease

of lm puritj

ALLEGED THIEVING BROKER.

ClinrKcil with (stonllnB llailrnad Seourltlcs
Valued at 880,000.

Nr.wYoitK, Deo. 11. Tho World pub-llshe- 4

tho tollowlng: Julius A. Kohn was
n prominent broker nnd momberof tho
Stock Kxrhango for fourteon years. In
April last ho his Heat on thooxchungo,
mid In Juno ho went abroad. An Indict-
ment charging Kohn with tho theft ol

3!),tlO() worth of rnllrond securities wa
lllod by the grand jury last Friday, and
slnco thon detoctlvos havo boon searching
for thn Indicted man. It has boon ascer-
tained that Kohn Is now In a small village
In Germany, and oxtradltlon prococdlngi
have boon liegun,

Tho specific complaint on which tho
grant! jury fllod tho lndlctmont was made
by Solomon llothschlld, 11 rotlrod innuu-fncturu- r

of Fort Wayno, Iud. Mr. Roths-
child, who camo to this elty nt tho solici-
tation of Mr. Kohn' s creditors, stated o

tho grand Jury thnt ho had placed
In Kohu's hands for tho purposo

of attending to tho assessments on them
Incident to tho reorganization of tho flrmi
In which thoy represented Interests.

Tho sociirltloi which Mr. llothschlld
nllegos Kohn stole woro 100 shares of Wa
bash railroad stock, nineteen bonds of the
Atlantlo and Pacific Hnllroad company,

ton cortlUentos on ten all periods life. Tho con- -

bonds tho Atchison, anil Snutn sulatlons the
Fi) Kallrond company, with the
Union Trust company.

Kohn bocamo a member of tho Stock
Ktehango In lBSy, nnd up to two years
ago was supposed to have boon a

ltnllrond learnings.
WAsniNOTO.v, Dec. 11. Tho lntorstato

commorco has just Issued n

preliminary report on tho lncomo nnd
of tho rullwnys In the United

States for tho year ending June 30, 18U5.

Tho report presents thu clilof Items of an
account by ton territorial groups

for W2 roads, representing nil operated
m (loago of 173,300 miles of lino, or about
00 per con t. of tho total mileage operated
In tho United States. Tho gross earnings
upon this mileage were $1,12J,G10,G02, ol
which JylS),4G8,801 wero from tho pason-go- r

service, and 13 woro from
tho freight service. Ah tlio operating ex-

penses woro $75 1, 071, It appears that the
lncomo from operation was 075,0 17.

Tho earnings of tho passenger psorvleo aro
shown to boil,877 per mlloof lino, being
an Increase of $113 as compared with the
previous your. Tho earnings of tho freight
fiorvlco show an Increase of 310 por mllo.

I had severe attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble; nnd miablo to got a mediclno or
doctor to cure mo until I used Hop Hitters,
and thoy cured mo in a short time. A
Distinouisiikd Lawyer ok Waynk Co.,
N. Y.

(!or.0RUJis and Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
and cold. Her faco was too white, and her
handi'aud feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate. After 0110 bottle of Hop
Hitters had been taken sho was tho rosiest
and healthiest girl In tho town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
txi her friends.

A Muimiintli OH nml 1ri Well.
FlNliLAY, O., Doc. 11. An oil and gas

well was drilled yosUirdny on a farm noar
this city which pro mines to lie 0110 of the
greatest In tho Ohio field. It has nu esti-
mated enpacity of 15,000,000 cublo foot of
gas a day, and fifty barrels of oil an hour.
Tho nolso made by tho escaping gas could
bo heard four miles.

Australia's Color Line 11111 ltejected,
ADKLAIDE, South Australia, Deo. 11.

Tho legislative council, by the president's
ilochllng vote, yesterday rejected tho gov.
ortiment bill to restrict the Immigration
of colored races.

"Ilxcuso mo," observed the mail in sneo
taults, "but I am a turgcon, and that Is not
where the liver is," "Never you mind
whero hU liver is," retorted tho other. "If it
was in his big toe or his left ear IMVitt's
I.lulu Uarly licra would reach It and shake
It for him. Uu that you can bet gig.
lamps." 0. 11. Hugeubueh,

II. 8. X.
that tho holiday tcasou is approach,

lug tho United States Express Co. is prepar
lug to handle tho large business incident
thereto. Additlonol messengers are training
for the rush agents and all others aro re.
ceivlug instructions nnd admonitions as to
oxtra rare in the handling of pachages,
lug after proper addresses, etc. so that no de-

lay will he caused to any parcels entrusted to
the company during the Immense of
business anticipated. Tho local otlico s al
ready In shape to h.iudle oven a larger husl
uess than hist year when hut one parocl of all
handled was nnd It turned up a few
days later. If you have any parcels to send
drop a card to tho agent and tho wagon will
call for them, or leave them at the I'. & 11,

freight depot orat the Hkiiald ofllce.

Scaly eruptions of tho head, chapped hands
and-llps- cuts, liruik-B- scalds, bums are
quickly cured by DoWltt's Witch Hazel
Salvo. It Is at present tlio article most used
lor piles, and It always cures them. C. 11.
Ilagciibuch.

Tn-n- r Tl..n 11 l'l. n..ndM,inoa
Ctltl! A COM) IN ONI! DAY '
Itttlve Hromo Quinine Tablets. All lml" "I "i""

Dennis

mlssent

tweon the priuciiia nmnufactiirers of
whito news pupor Ipive resulted li) ft
practical agreement of all concerned to
pool Interests uud to deal with consumors,
puly through a general agenoy, which Is tq
bo ostjibllsheil In this city, Tho plan In-

volve! the formation of n national associa-
tion, capitalized at u moderate amount,
which Is to control tho product of nil thu
mills.

Alleged Jewelry Thief Arretted,
Nkw Yoiik, H- - Jitmos O. Hart,

who Claims to boa manufacturer of chairs
In Trenton, N. J., was arrested In this
city yesterday on tho ohnrgo of having
stolon nearly $11,000 worth of jowolry

i wal brought In the of the P1001 T.ho oP"int
is Mrs. Kllzalwth M. Delnbnrr, whoolalms

ln.i.nn

Iql

and

that sho submitted the jewels to hlin for
oxniuluntlon, with a vlow to gottlng n
loan from him, and that ho disappeared
with thoni,

Diphtheria 111 rflncetou,
Princeton, N. J., Doo. 11. Evolyn o

for girls clusod Its doors yostorday,
and tho students returned to their homes.
Sovornl cases of diphtheria were reported !n
tho neighborhood of tho Institution, and
it is rumored that on this account tho
school was closed, although the matron
denies tho report. It Is oxpoctod that tho
mibllo schools will closo todur as a pro- -

's purified blood cures of scrofula, cautionary measure against tho spread of
i,ti fwvnnin. rhnnmntlRTr.. neural. I l,n ,llinn ,n.
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New York' h'oclat Hcatuu Opened
New York, Doc. 11- .- The assoiuhly ball,

thu first function of tho social season.
took placo last night lu tho now ball room
of thu llotol Waldorf The small ball
room was usod to rucolvo the guosts, and
tho receiving ladies woro Mrs. Astor, Mrs.

SHAKERS AND DOCTORS TALK

TOGETHER.

In I1I1 ablo work entitled "Longevity,"
published a few years ago. Dr. John Gardner,
of Knjlaml, predicts that a Vegetable agent
will yet bo found that shall so retard those
changes that bring about old ngo as to pro-
long human life much beyond Its present
limit.

Acting, perhaps, upon tho Inipulso pro-

duced by this thought, many cmlucnt
have called from time to time upon

tho Sliakors of Mt. Lebanon to inquire of
them concerning tho secrets of medicinal
plants, in which these sincere, simplo-mlndc- d

and people aro known to bo wiso
and skillful beyond all other men.

Tho Shakers willingly told what they had
learned, and in return received from their
viiitors much valuable information about
illscaso; which they nt once made practical
use 01. j 110 most unpuriaui point was inai 11

a genuine aud certain remedy could bo found
for Indigestion and dyspepsia, and the ail-
ments growing out of tt, n long step would bo

taken In tlio right illuvtlon. Old ngo, said
these physicians, begins in a failure of the
digestion, and so do most diseases nt any and

and negotiable- of result of these
of Topoka was the discovery by Shakers

doposltod

million-
aire.

commission

lncomo

$772,071,3

of tho desired specific, made wholly from
herbs, and now known as the Shaker Diges-

tive Cordial. Its action ts magical aud
worthy of Its origin.

Whore there is distress after oating, heart-
burn, sick headache, had taste in tlio mouth,
blllou.'ncss, weakness and wearlnoss, cold
hands and feet, aversion to food, uerrousnoss,
or any other symptom of dyspepsia, tho Cor-

dial will provo Its curative virtues. Behind It
Is tho reputation of a people who have nover
defrauded or deceived their fellow wen.

In order to test whethor this remedy is
adapted to your caso, at practically no ott,
you may procure a tiial bottlo for ten cents
of almost any druggist.

MARIE BARBERI FREE.

Saved from Kleotrooutlon by the fore ot
Public Heutlment,

New Yoiik, Deo. 11. Tho jury in the
caBo of Marie Ilarborl, the Itallonglrl who
killed hor faithless lovor, yosterday re-

turned n vordlct. of not guilty. She was
subsoquoutly released from the Tombs
prison.

Marie workod In n tailor shop when sho
met one Cataldo, a bootblaok, who se-
duced hor undor promise of marrlsgo. She
left hor home for him, but he failed to.
keep his promise, nnd finally flatly refused
to marry hor. On the morning of April
JWI, 1BP5, or Cataldo was playing curds In n
saloon th, girl rushed Into the placo with
an open razor, and after uttering a fow
words of reproach drew tho razor across
his throat, almost severing his head from
his body. She was tried before Ilocordcr
Goff, found guilty of niurdor, and sen-
tenced to dentil. But public sontlmout
was In her favor, nnd shesocured n second
trial, which resulted In her ncojulttnl.
Charltablo pooplo Interested theinsolvos In
her, uud sho was ably dofondod.

Tho length of life may bo Increased by less
onlng Its daugcrs. Tho majority of people
dio from luug troublos. Theso may bo avert-
ed by promptly using One Minute Cough
Curo. 0. 11. Hagenbuch.

Clirlitiiius Holiday Tours
In pursuance! of its annual custom the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company has arranged
for two Christmas Holiday Tours, ono to Old
Point Comfort, ltichmoud, and Washington,
and tho other to Washington direct, to leave
Now York aud Philadelphia December 20
and 20 respectively. The same high standard
of cxcclleuco which has made these tours so
popular in years will be maintained during
tho present scaVm. Tourists will travel in
handsomely appqlntod trains, accompanied
by Tourist Agent and Chaperon, and will bo
accorded accommodations at the leading
hotels. Tho social season at both Washing-
ton and Old Point will bo at Its height.

Round trip rato from New York for the
Old Point Comfort tour, returning via lilch
mond nnd Washington, $35.00 j $33.00 from
Philadelphia. Returning direct $10.00 from
New York ; $14.00 from Philadelphia.

Kates for the Washington tour : $14.50 from
New 1 ork ; $11,50 from Philadelphia. Propor
tiouate rates from other points.

For tickets, Itineraries and other informa-
tion apply to ticket agents, or address Geo.
W. lloyd, Assistant Goneral Passenger Agent,
Uroad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Soothing, and not irriUting, strengthening,
and not weakening, small hut effective
such are tho (maliUe. of DoWitt's Little
Harly Klscrs, the famous littlo pills. C. II
llagephuch.

Itetluceit ltateg to Wuslllllgtoll oil Acputiut
of the Inauguration via l'eiumjl-viinl- a

Ilallrnad,
For the boneflt of those who deslro to at

tend tho ceremonies incident to.tholnaugura.
xiuHpf the Penn.
ylvania Kailroad Company will sell excur

sion tickets to Washington March 1, 2, 3, and
1, valid to return from March 4 to 8, at the
Mlowiug mIob: From New York, $3,00;
Philadelphia, $5,10; ttiltlmoro, $1.00;

$5.00 ; Wllllamaport. $8.79 ; Bufialo,
$11.20; Uochester. $10.48: Altoonaand Pitts.
burg, $10.00; and from all other stations on
mo rennsyivania system at reduced rates.

This inauguration will lie a .most Interest-
ing event, and will undoubtedly attract a
largo number pf peope from every section of
tho country.

Tho magulflcent facilities of the Pennsyl-
vania Jtailroad mako this line tho favorite
route-t- the national capital at all times, and
its enormous equipment and splendid .term-
inal advantages af Washington make It
especially popular bi such occasions.

tj''
Uottled Bunsldiie" for the sufferer front

throat or luug troubles Is found In the pleas-wi- t
tasted and quick curing remedy known

ns Wenck's Cllycerole of Tar and Wild
Cherry. It hu been tried In this town and
has given entlro aatisfactiod. Bold by Chas.
Tovlnsky, Shenandoah, Pa.

Cletcland and Olney Criticised.
New HAVI'.y, Doo, 11. Dr. CvrusHam

Uu, of Massachusetts, a formor missionary
to Turkey, delivered an uddress at Centei
ohuroh chapel, In this olty, yesterday ha- -

jore mo womon's uonru or foreign mis-
sions. Tho address was of an Informal
charactor, but in it Dr. Hnmlln tookoo-(Visio-n

to criticize Secretary of State Olnoy
dlreotly and President Cleveland indb
reotly. His subject was tho Armenian
quostlou, and 'prefaolng his. remarks by
tho statement that ho blamed Hussla and
Germany for their attltudo In refusing to
lntcrfero in liohalf of tho persecuted Ar-
menians nnd Htllllfllnn. l,v n,i,l tint, nllnur.

policy.

WllT suffer with ttnneha. (Villi, and La

II. A G Taylor. Mrs. Klbrldgo Gorr'y Mid .when UUve Bromo quiu will

DAH6ER 1M S0SA.

Serious Itesults Botnetlmes Follow Its Kx- -
cesslve Use,

Common soda is all right In Its ulucc and
IndispeusahU In tho kitchen and for cooking
and washing purposes, hut tt was never In
tended for a medicine, and ceonle who
use It as such will some day regret it.

Wo refer to tho common use of soda to re
lievo heartburn or sour stomach, a habit
which thousands of pooplo practice almost
dally, and one which Is fraught with danger;
moreover the soda only gives temporary re-

lief aud In the end tho stomach troublo gets
worse and worse.

Tho soda acts as a mechanical Irritant
to the walls' of tho stomach aud bowels and
cases are on record where It accumulated lu
tbo intostlncs, causing death by Inflammation
or peritonitis.

Dr. Harlandson recommends at the safest
nnd surest cure for Bour stomach (acid dys-
pepsia) an excellent preparation sold by drug-
gists undor tho namo of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets. Those tablets are largo 20 grain
lozenges, vory pleasant to taste and oontaln
the natural acids, peptones, and digestive
elements essential to good digostion, aud
when taken after meals they digest tho food
perfectly and. promptly hoforo it has tlmo to
ferment, sour aud poison the blood and ner-
vous system.

Dr. Wuerth states that ho Invariably usos
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets In all cases of
stomach dorangementt and finds them a cer
tain curo not only for sour stomach, but by
promptly digesting tlio food they create a
healthy appctlto, increase flesh aud
strengthen the action of the heart and liver.
Thoy aro not a cathartic, but Intended only
for stomach diseases and weakness and will
be found reliable in any stomach troublo ex-

cept cancer of the stomach.
All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab- -

lots at 50 cts. per package.
A little book, describing all forms of stom

ach weakness aud their curo mailed frco by
addressing the Stuart Co. of Marshall, Mich.

INTERNATIONAL CYCLE RACE.

Teddy Utile, the Irish Ohamploa, Still
IJSlutalas Bis Long Lead.

New xonK, Deo. 11. Madison Square
Garden was crowded last night with en- -

thuslastlo spectators of the six day bloyole
race, who Impartially cheerod all tho tired
riders. Thn boxes wero filled early it) the
evening, and the presence of hundreds of
handsomely dressed women lent brllHanor
to tho scene. Betwoen 9 and 10 o'olooh
there was considerable spurting botvf een
the leaders, Taylor, the colored contest-
ant, and Maddox, who is regarded as one
ot tho best nion in the raco. Teddy Hole,
the Irlshraan.'stlU maintains his long lead.

The raco at midnight, the end of the
fourth day, was : Hale, 1861 miles ; Bice,
1311; Forator, 1311; Moore, 1235; Sohook,
125S; Reading, 1289; Taylor, 1300; Pierce,
1229; Smith, 1211 ; Ashlnger, 116S; Maddox,
1170; Cassldy, 1181; Gannon, 1024; Gllok,
050; McLeod, 890.

The event of tho night was the ten mils
race botwoon Tom Linton, of Wales,, and
Frank Star buck, ot Philadelphia. Th
raco was started shortly before 11 o'clook,
and whllo It was In progress most of the
riders In tho six day raco left the traok. In
tho fourth lap Starbuok fell, and Linton
stopped, saying he was unwilling to win
tho race by an accident. The raco was

again, and Starbuok won In 23 min-
utes and 2 5 seconds.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corps, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles.
or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or inony refunded. Price
85 cents per hor. For sale by A. Wasley.

Demanding Abullllnn of fames.
SPRINGFIKU), Ills., Deo. 11. The Illi

nois Statu Grango yosterday ndoptod n res
olution demnudlng that tho legislature
pass a law making It a criminal offousc
for any railroad to give orouerpuD.no oiu-clal-

passes; also making It n criminal of.

fense for public officials to accept or us
passes.

Absolutely pure, perfectly harml, and
Invariably reliable are the qualities of One
Minute uougb uuro. it never rails in corns,
croup and lung troubles. Children like it be-

cause it is pUanant to take and it helps them.
O. li, Uagsnbuch.

Pennsylvania Kailroad to Issue Clerical
Qruers.

The Pennsylvania Kailroad Company an
nouueesthat for 1807 tt will Issue clorlcal
orders to regularly ordalnod clergymen in
charge of churches located on or near Its
lines cast of JMtUburg and Erie, To secure
these orders clergymon should make appli
cation to the nearest ticket at'ent as soon as
possible, as It is desired that all applications
reach the Uenoral Ulnco by December 15,

Tho old lady was right when she said, the
child might die if thoy waited for the doctor.
Sho saved the" little one's life with a few
dotes of One Minute Cough Cure. She had
used it for croup ueloro, J, 11. Hagenbuch

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

PersonaUy-Cbnduct-ett Tours

MATCHLESS IN HYERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Three tours to CALIFORNIA, and the I'ACL

VW COA8T will leave New York nd ThlladcN
phi January 27, February 24, nd Murch 27,
18.7. Five wreka In California on' tha tint tour,
and four weeka on tlie aooond. lascngera on
the third tour "will return .on regular trains
within nine months. rtop will ho made at New
Orleans (or Marul-Clra- s festivities oit the second

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, allowing, two weeks In

Florid, will leave New York and l'llllailelphla
January So, February V and 23, and March S.18V7-ltat-

covering expenses en route In both uirco- -

llom, SOO.W iroiu lura, mm iw,w
l'lllllellil

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering a perlol of three days,

will leave New York ami Philadelphia Secern,
ber M, '1800, January 2J, February 11, March II.
Anrll 1 and 23. and Mav 13. 1697. llates. includ
lue traniportatlon and two days' aoconiuioda- -
tlun at the best WaaliluKton Hotels, S14.W from
Hew Yora, anu irom ruiiaucii'ma.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
KETURNINQ DIRECT, OR VU.

RICHMOND AMD WASHINGTON
win lnvA Vtv Vnrk and Phlladelnhta Dteem.

lug other countries to Intorfore, Dr- - Ham- - ifX1 vbra" M'

, i lln commented vigorously upon America'! I '

,

Aiarcu ia, uuu

For detailed Itlnerarlei and other Information
nl'uly at ticket asencles or address (I'M. Yf.
lloyd, A ant, Uimrl !. Agent, Uroad Street
Httlon, I'lUladcipnia.

LILIUOKALANI ARRIVES.

Sim Wilt VUlt Washington to Interview
Prenlileut Cleveland.

SK FnAxcisco, Doc. 11. Tho tinox-pocto- d

arrival of LUluokalanl from Hono-
lulu yostorday ovokod much Interest nnd
gave rlBO to no littlo speculation ns to tho
object of hor trip. Hor only attendants
woro o man and a woman servant, and
oven her San Francisco ngont nnd formor
chnmborlaln, Colonel Goorgo MaoFarlono,
did not know of tho nrrlvnl
until ho received a summons from hor on
the nrrlvnl of tho stonmor.

LUluokalanl declines to bo lutorvlowod,
and will' glvo no Information regarding
tho longth of hor visit hero nor hor future
plans. Her follow passengers on tho
steamer gathered tho Idea that sho will go
to Wnshlngton nnd call upon President
Clovoland, In tho hopo that tho United
States will tako somo stops looking to tho
restoration of tho Hawaiian monarchy. It
Is Intimated by Colouel MacFnrlano thnt
tho will represent to tho presi-
dent that tho Hawaiian ropubllo has been
a failure, and that tho groat majority of
tho Hawaiian pooplo would wolcomo a re-

turn to the former monarchlal Institu-
tions.

Lllluoknlnnl has boon undor tho surveil-
lance of tho Hawaiian government over
slnco tho last native rising uutll a fow
woeks ago, whon sho was granted an un-
conditional pardon. Sho scorns to havo
taken advantngo of tho first opportunity
thereafter to lenvo tho Island.

Colonel MaoFarlano Bald: "Sho has not
yet mndo mo hor confidant, but from hor
conversation I gather thnt"sho will remain
In San Franclsoo a week. Sho will cer-
tainly visit Wnshlngton, and possibly Lon-
don. It Is certain that hor trip Is made In
tho Interests of horsolf nnd pooplo. What
that buslnoss mny bo I do not know posi-
tively. It certainly has nothing to do with
the annexation proposition, which sho
naturally opposes. In a fow days, tha
quoen tells mo, sho will mako a statomont
of hor plans to the public.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jer-

sey; Fair; warmer; wostorly winds.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
Closing Quotations of tho New York and

l'hltadtilphla KxuhHligo.
New Yomt, Doo. 10. Until tho Cuban reso-

lution agitation at Washington is over promt-non- t
security holding Interests declare that

they will not commit thenuelvos tn tho stock
market, and for this reason spells of intensa
dullness aro noted. Closing bids :
Baltimore & Ohio. 11 Lehigh Valley. .. 31M
Chcsn. iftOUio,. . 17 Now Jorsey t)on..lW
Del. & Hudson. . 12WJ N. Y. Central 951
D.,L. &W . 158 Pennsylvania ta
Krio 15 Heading Z1U
Lake Erie & W. .. 1S.4 St. Paul 715
Lehigh Nav. . . . il W. N, Y. & Pa. . . . 2)i

TA11 ass' ts paid.

General Markets.
Philadelphia, Doo. 10. Flour dull; winter

super, 2.W3.20; do. extras, $8.303. CO; Penn-
sylvania roller, clear, (4.35.4.50; dp. do.,
straight, $4.5094.75; western winter, cloar,S4.'f

i.&0. Wheat irregular; Dooembor 6333$o,
Corn steady; Dooemher, 2IJt23c. Oats dull;
December 2424o. Hay steady for good;
choice timothy, in14.50. Beef steady; beef
tarns, I1818.50. Pork dull; family, 11010.50.
Lard firm ; western steam, S4.20. Butter steady ;
creamery, liKgi24$o. ; factory, 7lo. ; Elgtns,
24Ho. ; Imitation creamery ,Hl7Ho. ! Now York
dairy, ll($20o.; do, creamery, 15(&23e.; fancy
state and western prints, wholeulo,ii0o. ; prints
jobbing at 27J80o. Cheeso steady; New York
largo, 7J4($10o. ; fanoy, small, 7ji'3)10)io. ; part
skims, Bf$7o. ; full klms, 223o. Eggs dull ;
Now York and Pennsylvania, 21(g24c. ; wostorr ,
fresh, 15o.

I.lve Stook Markets.
Nbw Yoiik, Deo. 10. Cables quote American

steers at lOiJUo., dressod weight; sheopatSJH
8o., dreusod weight; refrigerator beef ot7(
8c. Calves weak and vory dull ; veals, $4
0.76; grassers, $2,254(2.75. Sheep and lambs
higher, owing to short supply ; sheep, $2.5J(S
a?5 ! lambs, t&5.G0. IIo;;-- i higher lit tJ.40((e3.b5.

East Liubiitv, Pa., Doe. 10. Oattlo steady;
prlmO,l4.Wy.00 ; feoders,$3.00,!fS.W ; bulla, stags
and cows, 24.U.40. Hogs higher; primo pigs,
13.55 Stf.00 ; bait medium, t3.4.ga,50 best light
Yorkers, tl),5Q,4a.65 ; common to tu!r Yorkers,
l3.4Xjp!1.45; heavy, SU.20&U.I3; roughs, Ms.2.00.
BheopashodQ stronger; primo, $8.0OaU.7O; fair,
$2.60r$tt; common, $J$.!.50; common to good
iambs, J3.00j5l.50; veal calves, ..

Frco Villi.
Send your address to H. E. Bugklen & Co.,

Chicago, and get a frco sample box of Dr.
King's Now Life Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. Theso pills nro easy In
action and aro particularly eflectlvo in tho
curo of Constipation and Sick Headache For
Malaria aud Liver troubles they havo beeu
proved invaluable They aro guaranteed to
be rurcly vegetable. They do. not weaken
by their action, but by giving tono to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the system.
Kogular size 25o por box. Sold by A. Wasley,
druggist.

Pennsylvania 1'os'tofllc.e Looted,
gpsQUKHANNA, Pa., Deo. 11. Tho post-ofllc- e

at Great Bend, Susquehanna county,
was entered by burglars Wednesday night,
tho entire stock of stamps and all tho cash
n the olflco bolng takon. gevoral unsuc-

cessful attempts wero made to rob stores
tn tho town.

Tluee Children Ilnrneil to Death.
IltWLV, Pa., Dec. 11. Yesterday ufter-Diio-

wlille John l'ulliiKwostiuid his wife
were away from homo, throo of their small
children wero burned to doath whllo play
n with an oil can q front of n gnitoflre.

Tlu) Vlfe of Mr. II. Kobinson, n prominent
lumberman of Harhvlck, N. Y., was sick
with rheumatism for five months. In speak
ing of It, Mr. Bobiueon says: "Chamberlain's
Pain Balnfls tho only thing that save her
any rcSlfrom pain. For tho relief of pain
it cannot bo heat." Many very bad cases of
rheumatism havo been cured by it. For sale
at 50 cents per bottlo by G rubier Bros.,
drpggists. '

Urging Clioate far the Senate.
New Yoiik, Doo, 11. At a mooting of

tho Union Loaguo club last nlhtt Qoneral
Horace Porter presiding, resolutions wero
ndoptod that the club, recognizing tho
eminent talents and, character of Joseph
H, Chonto aud his lltnoss to represent tho
tato of NoV York In the senato of the

Upltod States, earnestly nppoul to tho
members of the ieglslnturo to eloct htm to
that office, and that a committee; of fifty
ba nppolnted, with Instructions to visit
Albany to urgq his election.

IIorra Condition.
PLAiNyiBM), N. J., Doo. ll.Tho condi-

tion of Itoswoll O. Horr,
who Is 111 at his homo In this city, took a
turn for tho worso yostorday nttornoon.and
his condition is nut so (avorablo as It was
Wednesday evening. Tho dooturs Bay
there Is no immediate danger.

Not Temporary ltooin.
IlKTHLKHKH. l'n.. Dec. 11 This morn.

tho oompany say the boom ts not torn
yurury,

(t ' nnt for

Neuralgia of the Heart
Vanquished by Dr. Miles' Romodias.

pilffilfflaillHHH

SIDLin. of Torrlngton, Conn.,MKS. from Jut such n complica-
tion of diseases as tho cxtonslvo

aud Investigations of Dr. Miles
havo proven, result from Impairment of tho
nervous systom. Mr. Jas. 11. Bldloy writes
Oct. 23,18m: "My Vflfo was taken sick with
neuralgia of tho heart, nervous exhaus-
tion and liver troublo. Although attended
by two physicians sho grow worso, until sho
was at death's door. I then began giv-
ing he Dr Miles' Hestoratlvo Norvlno
and !) ? !c3' Now Heart Cure, and sho

5V"

iL.fo'ffiSfcWa Improved so wonder- -
r Or S fully from tho Hist

PX- - Mini

K& Rantarm

to

, that 1 nt onco dls--

l

M mlsucu tuo iiuyslcians.
now cats and

IBlio well and docs
her own housework
Wo havo recommend-
ed

I
your to a

great many In our city, and cvory ono has
been fcry much benefited by them."

Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all drug-
gists undor a positive guarantee first bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Book on Hoart
and Nerves sent frco to alt applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, Ind.

Chtehftcr Incllsh Diamond Ilranii

EWflYROYAL PILLS

a

Original and Only Cennlne
SAFE. --JWJi LADIES lk ,

Dmvrtfit for Ctekttr t EnalUh Dia--
mond Brand a lted and Void meuMoX

Jltcxei, l9d wlih blQfl ribbon. TbLo

'tioni and imitation. AiDrngsUU, or lend 4flr.
In tampt lot tcttiroont-l- s v

IWlcf tor iMiMc," in letttr, by return
" aiUlU 1 1'iUVU icFiiinouian. jtuma rapvr.

rfWlcera In Mouth, Write COOUfi
53? JCb I cn fro. 111. for prooff ot cures. CwiH
fnitnl. Vorst cfisen cured

to tin uolur by liKlS II Al U .MKIII-CAM- ',
i (i lUe.linrmleti, pleBnt odor, f 1 CO it bottle

Xi:i.N IIAIIl T(SlCrmoTeidindrurr. htons
hitrfroin fulling out ttndprtfiiiotensrowth $1 OOn bntlm

lluitr&td Treatiio on Hair on application I

For fiftlo by Sliciinndonli Drug Store. KirHn's
Drug Store.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Q S. l'niU.ll'S, M. D.

Office i EO West Centre street.
Can be consulted at all hours.

M. llUUKE,

remedies

Ofllce Egan bntldlniri corner 'of.Maln and
Centre streets, Hhenandoah. ' ,

J II. FOMKHOY,

8licnandoali, Pa.

"Jjl W. SIIOKMAKKIt,

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pilOP1 JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR, "

I.ock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Having studied under some ot the best

masters h London and Paris, will (rive lessons
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address In care of Strouae, the
eweler, Shenandoah.
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ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.- V

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

DIVIDEND SA
i o our easterners r ivui.lu vuu UAuri

TO INVEST SIO OB fPU'lUDHr ni.i.
mOBthlT, frt. Adrea, IVeat

Crn rlnaoclal Cfo. IIS Irboro Street, Cblo-c- o, III.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
.s

Finest, v

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.

J Always FIRST S

!!Gail Borden iing every lire lu the oxldo department ot Y3n avDi S
the Lehigh Zino company wus lighted and EHlTlC
over fllty men resumed work. OUloialsof Z O -- jrHTlU

"yiiiisl

CONDENSED fllLK
SF?.r '5 yj,n 1"dln brtnJ-- It ' the
2 Bttt and tha most cconomktL

I

A PERFECT FOOD FOR INFANTS 2

U II

J


